
COUNTY HOSPITAL AFFAIRS.
»>T.*vtig'JttlnH Ailjonnu'd to

Take Evidence of Patients

* ho Ay > ft Hie llospiUl Too 111 to
lie K'.vcd.

Bf nn A 111 >»?\u25a0» That IV, Would
"Act a Heart" sir. Piraeus ir

i-i lnanlted Hia Wife?Lib-
erties Wirt, a OlrW

'th» m-vjing session of the board of
supervisors toda/ was Ukeii up with tbe
investigation of Dr. Hagan and tbe
?tounty hospital, continued over from
.Saturday last. Tue following proceed-
ings we. 3 bad iv tbe forenoon:

At '0:15 Cbairmao CV>k announced
tho br.srd was ready, and Mr. Dillon of-
fe red in tustiruony toe coroner's report
mi the dn.ith of .'ooO Cftvenaagb, ? sni-
i ao who is i*id to bay* taken poison
by m'stake.

J,df;sr If. Wilson was the first witness
fni the prosecution. 'Wilson is a plumber
anr! worked a'; tho hospital last enuimer,
in the rear pa; t, up suire and also down
ttatr*)

He testifiod: "I bad occasion to go
nea the dead house. I observed what
1 vras fylil by the steward to be pieces
ol lr. man liver. Mr. 7/sigler is tbe
steward.'' Ou cram-examination wit-
ness paid he taw the pieces outside tbe
dea<i hottlS, and not within it; and that
l.c has spoken t> a number of others
Concerning ivimt he saw. Mad spoken
about what he saw to tbe district attor-
ney last night.

MISS QUACK I.UNT.

Mica Grace l.uot teatilied that ehe had
been an inmate of the county hospital
in September. Was there fortreatment
for diphtheria. "Iwas there four days.
Mrs. Ilne.au ln!d me to leave, and that
any time I waa ready to go tbe express
Wagon was ready for me. I went away
and subsequently went to Boyle Heights,
to friends: but they wouldu't let me
stay. I then returned to Mrs. Cortel-
ypn's. I returned to the hospital tbe
next day. Saw Mrs. Hagan and asked
permission to remain a couple of days,
but she wouldn't let me remain. The
first day I was there Dr. Hagan prodded
me and asked me it 1 had a young man,
and I said 'no,' and be laughed. He
asked me that question the second time,
and I laughed and he laughed.

"When I was in tbe tank bouse Mrs.
Hagan called on me, and so did tbe doc-
tor. A man they called Jack brought
me food, and he (Jack) asked me if I
wanted to go to the park with him for a
nice time. When I left there my throat
hurt me some when Icoughed. One of
tbe doctors gave me a bottle of medi-
cine to take when I went away. I left
there on Monday, and returned to Mrs.
Cortelyon's. One of ber children was
taken sick ; a littlewhile after this other
children ; there were six took sick and
three of them died with diphtheria.

Mrs. Cortelyon was also taken sick with
tbe same disease alterwarda."

Tbe witness said there was a case of
diphtheria abont two blocks from tbe
Cortelyou family before ehe was taken
sick, but she had not been nearer tbe
casa than to pass the bouse once.

On redirect tbe witness stated that
when ehe first went to the hospital she
was partially undressed and taken to
tbe bath room. The clothes she bad
taken offprevious to going into the bath
were returned to her within a half hour
thereafter with the information that
they bad been fumigated.

GBOBGE HAMILTON.
George Hamilton was next; residence

at East Alhambra. He testified: "I
was in the British navy five years;
went to tbe hospital last month; was
taken from my room on Spring street;
waa choking. Dr. Parsons examined
me and took me to the hospital; was
there about a week; saw very little of
Dr. Hsgan; didn't see b.m in my
ward more than four or five times;
received treatment entirely from Dr.
Parsons. Dr. Pareons was exception-
ally kind to me, although a littleoff at
times. Met Dr. Hagan once. Was in
ward five, too; did not observe any mis-
treatment on the part of the doctors to-
ward any of the patients. The wards
were well kept and clean. The only
thing I did not think right was tbe lack
of bathing facilities. They had hot
water but three times a week. Icannot
say that there was an insufficiency of
medicine. Dr. Hagan would strut about
like a newly fullfledged lieutenant
aboard ship, and was correspondingly
bard to approach. The patients used to
chaff him and asked bim several times
if when be went to heaven be wouldn't
come back and tell them how it was.. "There were several tables in the
dining room. There was one for work-
ingmen, one for hobos, one for con-
sumptives and one for stablemen. [
accidentally got seated at tbe working-
men's table one morning, and had beef-
steak and rolls. Tbe next day I was
seated at tbe invalids' table and bad
Irish stew.

"Iknow nothing much of the leprosy
patient. I saw him washing clothes
near another man similarly engaged.
The trough was made into compart-
ments. The leper was quite near tbe
other. He was permitted to walk about
the grounds. I saw him seated in a
chair. No one would care to mingle

: with bim. I was suffering from bron-
chial asthma, and I left because it was
suggested to me. The doctor said he
was about to give me my walking
papers and I took tbe initiative and
left."

On cross examinstion Mr. Hamilton
denied that mush ai.d milk, hot bis-
cuits toast, beefsteak or eggs were
ever served at tbe hobo table.
Neither cake or pie was ever served at.
dinner. No toast was ever on the
table at supper, but there was plenty of
stewed fruit.

"Isaw a man brought into my ward,
undressed and put to oed, who looked as
if ho hud not been washed for 10. years.
He was put in the cot next to
me. You could shovel the dirt off of
biro."

Judge York questioned the witness
sharply .(or tbe source of bis informa-
tion, and the witness flatly refused to
Hinder, elating bis willingness to go to
jjil first, end indignantly remarking
\u25a0mainst Mr. York's mode of conducting
?ih.) cross examination. Hamilton ac-
knowledged, however, when pressed,
ihat hehAtl been ou a protracted apreß
before pciug to tbe hospital, and had
tpstU the allowance from bis father
?which ought to have been sufficient for
Lis maintenance for three months.

Afternoon Session.
.~'r. VP. 11. Dukeman, uworn?Was the

<nn»ily physician of Mr. Oortelyou. Xha
y,!''' famed Grace Lunt bad been exam

? jieil l>v hurt, and be found hor to be in

the earliest stages of diphtheria. Under-
stood Mr. Cortelyon made subsequent
arrangements for her to be taken to the
county hospital. About 10 days later
be was called In to attend Mr. Cortel-
yon's family, three of the children and
their mother being taken with the die-
aase. The length of time between an
exposure to tbe disease and coming
down with it was varied. It might be
14 hours, and it migtit bo 14 days. In
regard to the child which was away, but
came back shortly before she was taken
with the disease, he had investigated
to see if the child bad been exposed to
tbe disease, but" ho could not find where
it had been.

Ou cross examination the witness
said it might be possible that the dis-
ease had been communicated by the
Lunt girl to tbe children betore Mibs
Lunt was taken to the hospital. Wit-
ness was of the opinion that diphteria
was c constitutional disease as well as a
local one; that the germs might be con-
tained in the bodily secretions.

On re-direct examination by Mr. Dil-
lon, witness said recovery from diptheria
in five days was almost impossible.

Mr. Dillon?"Could a girl leaving
there with a sore throat and a bottle of
gargle, be said to have recovered from
the disease?"
j Objected to, but objection overruled. and witness said that he thought not.
jIn bis practice be had not known a case
I where the patient had communicated
I the disease after he had, co far as tbe

throat was concerned, recovered from
the disease. In tbe case of the Cortelyon
children, he thought the disease might
have been communicated before or even

! aUer tbe Lunt girl bad left tbe hospital.
CHARLES H. BROWN.

Cbarlos H. Brown, being sworn, said
he bad visited the hospital nearly e\ery

Sunday for a longtime. Iv noticing the
conditions as to cleanliness, witness said
tbe hospital had been kept of late very
much cleaner than formerly. The
kitchen is not as clean as it should be;
had noticed when he went to the kitch-
en dishes were always washed before
being given him. Did not think Dr.
Parsonß baa used proper conduct toward
tbe patients, at least some cases. Once,
when in tbe surgical ward, a man who
was said to have been run over, was
brought in; tbe man was crying with
pain and taking on considerably, when

jDr. Parsons said, "What in h?l are
I you crying about?"

Witness bad told Parsonß on one occa-
sion not to insult his (Brown's) wife, as
he bad done, or he would thrash him.

' On cross-examination witness said his
wifebad told him she went -to Dr. Par-
sons and spoke to him about the attend-
ance a certain oatient bad been receiv-
ing. Dr. Parsons told ber that she had
no business to make such complaints,
and said: "You ladies bavealready lied
enough about this institution."

Witnesß and his wife were not con-
nected with tbe organization known as
tbe King's Daughters; and did not visit
the hospital as representatives of any
organization, but as private citizens, to
do snch good in a small way as they
could. Witness believed the trouble

\u25a0 was that there were not enough nurses
there, and that Dr. Hagan was too often
called away by bis private practice, so
that he could not attend in person.
Witness had told Dr. Hagan he ought to
have better medical assistance at the
place. Witness thought Dr. Hagan was
trying to run tbe place cheaper than Dr.
Brainard had done.

MISS C. RICKEY.
Miss C. Rickey, sworn?Had been a

: nurse at the hospital for some time un-
der Dr. Hagan. She bad charge of four
wards and Dr. Hagan did not call often
at those wards. Her impression was
from what she saw of him that he was
gruff and abrupt in bis manner. Wit-
ness knew of one case in which a child
whose bead was infested with vermin,
had been put to bed without being
bathed, as there was no regular supply
of hot water at the hospital.

On. cross-examination, witness said
she did not know of her own knowledge
that patients had been discharged be -fore they bad recovered.

Bupervißor?"Do you know what that
littlegirl who had vermin on her head
was sent to the hospital for?"

Miss Rickey?"l cannot say. The
vermin on her was almost a disease in
itself."

O. It. GRUBB.

O. E. Grubb, sworn?Eeßide in Lob
Angeles and have kept a lodging house
(called the Terre Haute house) on East
First street. When W.K.Wilson was
run over by a header wagon in October
Iwent with him. He had a shoulder
dislocated and two ribs broken. The
physician in attendance bandied him
quite roughly and took his arm out of a
sling, which gave bim great pain. Dr.
Hagadorr, was the physician attending
him and Wilson complained of the rough
usage.

Mr. York?"Did you see the accident
in which his ribs were broken V"

Witness ?"No, sir; Iknew nothing of
tbe case except what witness told me."

JOHN UURGLAND.

John Bargland, sworn ?"Was an in-
mate of the county hospital, and had
been there in November last. About
the 18th that man remained there two
days, and wag told by Dr. Parsonß to go,
so he came to this city and went to a
lodging bouse. Tbe patrol wagon came
for bim and took him to the police sta-
tion and thence to the county hospital,
where he was kept five or six dayß with-
out medicine. Dr. Parsons came in, and
when witness asked him why de did not
come before, he said he forgot all about
it."

Mr. York?"Were you not told by tbe
physicians that medicine would do you
no good, that you were ailing with heart
disease?"

"Yesfsir."
Mr. York?"Did they not tell yon how

to conduct yourself at tbe hospital?not
to do anything that would excite you' "

"Yes, sir."
Mr. York?"Did you not go there on

a permit from the supervisors allowing
you to stay there two days? And did
not tbe physicians dismiss you because
your permit bad expired?"

"Yes."
Mr. Forrester?"How did you get

here?"
"By steamer, sir. Icame to San Pedro

from San Francisco."
Mr. Forrester--"And you came here

all the way from San Francisco on pur-
pose to go into the hospital?"

"Yes, sir."
"And didnot the supervisors tell you

that they would let you go to the hos-
pital if yon would go back to San Fran-
cisco when their permit expired?"

"Yes, sir."
A LUPKR AT LARGE.

Eugene Charles, being sworn, said:
Am an inmate of tbe county hospital.
Have been there off and on for two
years. Have been there three months
during; Dr. Hagon's term as superin-
tendent. I eat at tha table known at the
hobo table. Supplies for that table
come offtuo ?toei'Qsjlilsa, aud it h never

supplied with food till after all tbe other
people have eaten their meals.

Mr. Dillon ?"How often do yoa get
meat at that table?"

"Sometimes twice a day and some-
times three times a day."

Witne,: said that when be first went
there he got medicine, tome strychine
pills. "l'hey gave me uo medicine
lately because they said I could not
get well," The nurse in the ward where
he lived was named Jouob. He ÜBed
bad language to patients and is surly
and ill-tempered. He now has charge
of ward No. 5. There is a leper at the
hospital. He sleeps up at tbe water
tank but is allowed fnil range of the
grounds. I was at the county poor farm
but Dr. Burdick sent me to the hospital
for medical treatment.

Mr. York?"How many times have
you seen that nurse drunk that you tell
about?"

"Four or rive times."
In reference to the leper witness said

Dr. Brainard had allowed the man to
sleep in one of the wards but Dr. Hagan
had separated him from the other
patients.

Mr. York?"Did Mrs. Landt ever give
you anything?"

"Yes. sir. She gave me some under-
clothes, but sbe gave me nothing as re-
ward for coming hero."

Mr. York?"Are you not satisfied with
what you get at the hospital? Do you
not get all you want to eat?"

"Yes."
Mr. York?"Are you ever served with

eggs?"
"Yes, I saw an egg there tbe other

day."
Mr. Hay?"What? One egg on the

whole table?"
"No, one egg for each patient."

TO VISIT TUB HOSPITAL.
Mr. Dillon asked for permission to

take three depositions, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs.
Brown and J. Walling, all of whom are
too sick to attend this trial in person.
Mr. York said he bad no objection to
tbe depositioas. but he wanted all the
evidence ol the prosecution to be gotten
in before the defense opened tbeir testi-
mony.

Mr. Dillon now moved the board go
over to tbe hospital to see those pa-
tients while talking to them in relation
to tbe occurrences. The proposition
waß objected to by Mr. York, who lives
in Paßadena and was afraid of missing
bis train.

The prosecuting attorney said he bad
been obliged to put in his testimony and
would take bis own way of getting it in.
So be moved the board go to the county
hospital at once.

The proposition was objected to by
Mr. York, but Dr. Hagan wanted the
matter disposed of at once, co they ad-
journed till this morning at 10 o'clock.

THEY WANT MOKE LAND.

THE PARK COMMISSIONERS CLAM-
OR FOR MORE LAND.

Elyalan Park to Be Enlarged and
Utherwlae Beautified ? The

Uaaal Bemtodi Ap-
pro Ted. ?

The park commissioners held a meet-
ing yeßterday. Present: Messrs. Hub-
bell, Cross, Pinney and hlesmer; Judge
Hubbell presiding.

Frank Wiggins addressed a letter to
tbe board on behalf of the chamber of
commerce, asking for suitable planta to
decorate tbe interior of tbe Southern
California building at tbe midwinter
fair. Tbe request was granted and tbe
matter placed in the hands of Superin-
tendent Le Grand.

The following resolution waa adopted
and ordered sent to the city council:

"Whereas, £lysian park at the pres-
ent time is irregular in shape, and tbe
land adjoining tbe park is now compar-
ative worthless and has but littlevalue;
and

"Whereas, Tbe improvement of Ely-
sian park is enhancing the value of all
lands contiguous thereto; and

"Whereas, Itis necessary, in order to
fully develop and improve Klveian park,
that lots 5, 6 and 7, block 46; lot 8,
block 42, and lots 2, 3 and 4 of Hancock's
survey should be added thereto; now,
therefore,

"Resolved, That the council of the
city ol Los Angeles be requested to take
the necessary steps to have said lots
condemned, and such other proceeings
that said lots be added to Elysian park
as part thereof.

["Note?The park commissioners be-
ing desirous of informing tbe council
that the present road, known as tbe
Burro trail, passes over lot 8, block 42,
Hancock's survey, and is the only ac-
cessible way of getting through this
park, would further state that the park
commissioners have communicated with
the owners of lots above described, and
find it impossible and impracticable
toprocure said lots at the prices asked
for the same."]

There are about 225 acres lying almost
in the center of the park owned by I.
W. Hellman, George Hansen, L. and J.
Garibaldi, H. W. Keller and A. Solano.
Repeated attempts have been made to
get prices on this land, which tbe com-
missioners consider reasonable for tbe
city to pay, but no offer lower than
$12,000 for 35 acres could be obtained.
The commissioners therefore urge con-
demnation proceedings under tbe law of
eminent domain. They believe that
with tbe city in possession of this land
the park could be made in a not very
long time to rival the famous Golden
Gate park of San Francisco.

The pay roll for December ($2568) and
a number of demands were upproved.
Bills amounting to $573.34 were referred
to the auditing committee.

Tbe report of tbe city engineer re-
garding fill for dam in Holleubeck park
was approved, the plans and specifica-
tions adopted and tbe work ordered
done.

The action of the secretary in com-
municating with the City Water com-
pany regarding connecting of Elyeian
park water pipes with the water com-
pany's main waa approved.

The eecretary wae instructed to ask
Architect Todd to present his plans for
the boat house at the next meeting;.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC AFFAIRS.
The Past Year's Revenue is Sat-

isfactory.

The Sale ofLands Though Has Fallen
Off Sadly.

Despite the Hard Times thn Freight

mud PaMaager Business Continue
Excellent ? i.and buyers

Holding Back.

San Francisco Examiner: There was
a feeling of quiet satisfaction among
tbe leading officers of the Southern
Pacific company at the corner of Fourth
and Townsend streets yesterday as
tbey contemplated the preliminary
figures of the year's transactions. It is
clearly shown by these that the opera-
tions of the Southern Pacific system

will show a not gain almost as great as
that of last year.

This state of affairs ia particularly
gratifying to the managers of the prop-
erty in view of the fact that so many
of the roads in the eastern states have
been disturbed by the stress of hard
times. Tbe wave of depression that
swept over the country appears to have
done less injury to the Pacific coast than
to any other section of the union, judg-
ing by the effect on railroad traffic and
receipts.

Tbe latest complete official returns
are no to tbe end of October of this
year, the statement showing the gross
earnings to be $40,137,000.

At tbe same time in 1892 the gross re-
ceipts amounted to $40,398,000. It is
known that tbe tonnage moved by tbe
Southern Pacific during last month and
this was the largest ever known on this
coast. Tbe volume of the traffic was
unprecedented, and though the rates
were low the gross earnings amounted
to an immense sum, on account of the
quantity of freight moved.

A FAIR NET REVENUE ASSURED.
In 1892 the gross earnings amounted to

$48,972,000 and the operating expenses
were $31,288,000, giving the net result of
$17,684,000 to the good.

The operating expenses for this year
will aggregate about the same as last
year, and though the officers of the com-
pany admit that tbey look for a slight
decrease in the net earnings they think
the falling off this year will be very
slight. Tbe difference will certainly be
smaller proportionately than was shown
at tbe end of October in this year, for
the reaeol that the November and De-
cember receipts were muob in excess of
tbe receipts of those months last year.

A particularly pleasing phase of the
situation is tbe fact that the Pacific
coast's portion of the business was in-
jured in but a Blight degree, if at all, by
tbe financial blight that touched so
many of the older communities. This
may in some part be due to the natural
recuperative capabilities of tbe com-
mercial communities west of tbe Rocky
mountains.

SMALL LAND SALES.

"Tbe sale of granted lands belonging
to the Central Pacific Railroad company
haß been very small in 1893, compared
to Bales of previous years," said W. H.
Mills, the company's land agent, yester-
day. "Tbe business has not been more
than half what it ought to have been;
not more than half what it was in the
previous 12 months.

"Iascribe this decrease in business to
the lowprice of lumber and beef. Most
of the lands now held by tbe Central
Pacific company are timber lands and
grazing lands. When there is a slow
demand for beef and lumber nobody is
anxious to buy our lands.

"In Capay valley things have been
different. There we have disposed of
42 subdivisions of land, which is equiv-
alent to establishing 42 new homes.
Near Merced tbe Crocker lauds are also
being taken rapidly."

Jerome Madden, land agent of tbe
Southern Pacific company, said: "The
situation this year has been deplorable.
Inever saw it co bad. Tbe actual sales
were so small that I am ashamed to
make a statement for publication. The
total will not exceed 17,000 acres. We
used to sell more than that in one day
and not think much of it.

"In my mind the depression has been
caused by tbe uncertainty in regard to
tarifflegislation. This hag hung ac a
cloud over tbe whole country. Then bo
many silver miners are out of employ-
ment, the output of the mines baa been
curtailed and the general outlook has
been diecoaraging. Under such circum-
stance nobody wanted to buy lands, no-
body bad money to invest in lands or to
pay for lands that they had already
bought.

"Take it down in Fresno county, for
instance. With wheat at its present
price, what encouragement is there for
a man to plant when he knows that bis
crop will net bim a deficit instead of a
profit?

"There have been two speculative
sales in the year, but I do not claaa
them with the actual sales. One of
these ia a sale of about 26,000 acres near
Summit lake, in Fresno county, where
an extensive irrigation system is being
inaugurated. No profit is expected from
this system for four or five years.

"The same may be said of the disposal
of 500,000 acres, more or lose, in the
southern part of this state to the Colo-
rado River Irrigation company. This
land lies in the vicinity of Salton, where
that great depression exists. This salo
is speculative, and the company does
not realize any immediate returns'there-
from."

Treasurer N. T. Smith of the South-
ern Pacific company yesterday said that
though the past year had been one of
slow business in some ways, yet the
company bad been kept on a cash basis
throughout, and that its pay cars are
sent out regularly on tbe monthly trips.

"With tbe beginning of January I
look for better times," said Mr. Smith.
"The banks are full of money, and with
a return of confidence that is bound to
occur, this money will gradually be Bent
out, and all kinds of business will be
benefited."

SUSSKIND VS. CLINE.
Judge MrX inlay Decides ma Interesting

tvenrsaiti
Jndge McKinley rendered a decision

yesterday morning in tbe case brought
by Henry Susskind against John C.
Cline, sheriff, to recover $20,000 worth
of diamonds, findings and judgment
being ordered for A. F. Hall, the as-
signee and intervenor, for the possession
of the property, and for tbe defendant
Cline for his costs. ?

This case has attracted the attention
of dealers in diamonds and jewelry, not
only on tbe coast bat the leading mer-
chants in that line in New York,and has
come to be known in this community as
one of the celebrated cases.

In September, 1892, Mrs. L. M. Wag-
ner filed her petition in insolvency and
waa adjudged an insolvent. Tbe as-
signee took possession of tbe goods that
could then be found, amounting toabout
$10,000 in value, and sold the same to
Henry Sasskind, distributed the pro-
ceeds and obtained bis discharge. The
creditors, suspecting that a large quant-
ity of goods had been concealed, waited
until the goods were brought Irum their
hiding place and put in the store with
the goods of Mr. Susskind. They then,
through their attorneys Graff& Latham,
commenced an attachment proceeding
in order to get possession of the same,
took an inventory of the goods?which
amounted to $27,000 ?and through the
assignee claimed that they were part of
the goods of tbe insolvent estate which
Henry Susskind and Wagner bad con-
spired to conceal for tbe purpose of de-
frauding tbe creditors of L. M. Wagner.

The trial consumed the greater portion
of two weeks, and the argument was
concluded a week ago last Saturday.
Yesterday morning Judge McKinley,
before whom tbe case was tried, ordered
findings and judgment for possession of
the goods, to be entered in favor of A. I.
Hall as assignee, and a further judg-
ment in favor of J. C. Cline, the sheriff,
who had taken possession of the goods
under a writ of attachment against Mrs.
L, M. Wagner, for his costs and dis-
bursements in defending the suit against
Henry Susskind.

A LARGE SALE.

A Real Kitate Dicker or Magnitude
Carried Through.

One of tbe most important real estate
transactions that has taken place for
some time will be recorded today, It
comprises 3GO acres of tbe Briswalter
tract, for which Mr. G. J. Griffiths
receives the comfortable sum of $100,000,
or about $606 an acre.

The purchasers are Messrs. Grider,
Dow & Merrill, who will at once sub-
divide tbe property and place it in the
market. The Southern Pacific company
is removing its tracks from San Pedro
and Pine streets and will run its Santa
Monica trains on the south boundary of
the tract. Mr. Griffithhas remaining a
large acreage in that vicinity.

Football at Albambra.
Tomorrow the game between tbe

Tbroop and Alhambra athletic football
teams willbe played. The game will
commence at 3:30 p. m. and will be
played at Alhambra. No admission will
be charged. The Alhambra team will
line np as follows: Charles Richardson,
center; Taylor, left guard; Tonnersou,
right guard; Drew, left tackle; George
Rice, right tackle; Hilton, left end;
Charles Winters, right end; H, I. Riel,
captain, left half; Pollard, right half;
Soutbrup, quarter back; Stsen, full
back.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

18* a 1 niu 1 mil

His rwly Pure Cream ofTartar ro-.vder.- No Ainmoaia;No Alum.
Saed in Millions of Homes? -40 Years the Standard

Brings comfort and improvement and
teuds to personal enjoyment, when
rightly used. The many, wno livebet-
ter than others aud enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pttro_ liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name isprinted on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AUCTION!

Furniture and Carpets.
127 Moline Avenue, Pasadena,

Cal.. Thursday, Dec, 28th,
at 10 U'clock A. H.

All the furniture ami carpets of a f> roomed
dwelling,consisting of oak aud ash bedroom
suits, woven wire mattreEies, Bru'seis crpeta,
rugs, eta/ (hairs, rattan chairs aud rockers,
center tables, pictures, curtains, cooking stove,
heat ne stoves, gasoline Hove, cooking uten-
f lis, dishes, ciocxery, glassware, ole. Also one
Scott r"ad ran, nearly now. Sale positive and
withoutnseive.

THOS. B. CLARK,
AUCTIONEER.

Office 232 Wo.( First at.

AUCTION SALE
Friday, December 29th,

AT lO A. M.

Large Lot of Foraitore,
Bedroom Sets, Carpets, Mattresses,

Ruga, Bedding, Etc.
STEVENS & BROWN,

AUCTIONEERS.

AMUSEMENTS.

Court St., bet. Malu and Spring its.
F. KERKOW, Proprietor an 1 Mgr.

Free Refined Entertainment Evjry Evening
from 7:30 until 12, and Saturday

Matinee from 1 to 4 p,m.
First appearance in Ix>s Angeles of Europe'!

greatest novelty,

MISS LEONORA.
First appearance In Lis Angeles of tbe famous

little
MIBS TRIXEDA.

One moie week of tho favorite of Loa
Angeles,

MISS IiOSA CLEMENCB,
Tbe gracelul little beauty,

MISS ANTON IE OR EVE.

Fine Commercial lunch dally. Meals ala
carte at all hours. 3-14. ly

tjIKBANKTHEATER,
13 Main st? bet. Fifth and Sixth its.

FKKD A. Coofsr, Director.

Grand holiday attraction?Week commencing

MONDAY AFTERNOON, DEO. 25.
Elaborate production of tbe great dramatic

spectacle

MICHAEL STROGOFF
The Courikb of the Czar.

DARRELL VINTON as Michael StrogorT.
Supported by the entl c Cooper Company of

Flayers?A Grand Sp. dully Company
Matluee Christians Day at 2 o'ch cx, when

every child attending will ba presented with a
handsome doll.

Prices remain the same, 15c, 20c and SOc.
Box seats, 50c aud 75c. Doors open at 7:15;
cur.atn rises at 8,

Reserved seats on sale at tbe box office one
week In advance.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<>*

I Midwinter Fair X
| SuitsTnT Overcoats |
\u2666 To nr> Per f Tjcc Than Any A
« order &° Cent AjE"JO other Tailor +\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 Perfect Fit or No Sale. \u2666

JOE POHEIM i
\u2666 THE TAILOR, \u2666

I 149 S. SPRING STREET. |
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u25a0 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<>\u2666\u2666\u2666

AUCT ION!

HOUSES
?AT-

Fashion Stables, 219 E. First St.
-ON-

SATURDAY, DEC 30tb, at 10 A. M.
Consisting ol 23 bead horses and mjrus, 4,

and 5 years old, weUbiug 1200 to 1500
pounds each, for draft, surrey ana ranch pui-
pos s; all well broken; guaranteed sound and
gentle.

We have concluded arrangements for weekly
consignments of burses and males from tbe
be«t stock ranches iv Kern and Inyo counties.
Sales every Saturday at Fashion Btablci,
promptly at 10 sum.

J. MePHEESON, Consignee.
MATLOCK & REED, Auctioneers.

-a o v r

Midwinter Salel
OPENS DP OS SATURDAY, DEC. 30.

As we are loaded up with a heavy stock you may be sure I
that you willget some rare bargains.-

LADIES'
Dongo?a Kid Button Shoes, extension sole, ju9t the thing

for wet weather; regular price $3, reduced to $2.00

A finer grade, with patent tips; regular price $3>50, re-
duced to j $2.50

The regular $5.00 Shoes, in the newest lasts and tips,
hand welts, reduced to $3.00

Fine Pebble Goat Shoes, all solid; regular price $2.00, re-
duced to $1.50

10 Per Cent Discount on These Prices, Redeemable in Silverwtv. a.

MEN'S
Felt Slippers and Fine Embroidered Slippers reduced to.. 75c

The better grades reduced in proportion.

All our Men's Hand Welt Shoes, in lace or congress, reg-
ular price $4, $4.50 and $5, reduced to $3 00

These goods cannot be duplicated in the city for the money.

A splendid line of Boys' Shoes for 51.50

Busy Bee
SHOE HOUSE

201 NORTH SPRING ST., OPP. OLD COURT HOUSE.

WM. O'REILLY.
TOURNAMENT

U

OF ROSES
AT' PASADENA

NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1894.
Grand parade of decorated teams, laddie horses and pontes at 8:30 irtjhaju«rnlng. Valaa

ble prizes ottered lor each ilass?sires nnd lour-ln-lianils ajngle and double (cams, etc. Racing'
even's of all aorta. Ranchman* race, dressing ?,-,., ai-'ople'-ltaae, spoon iV&ag:. race, biC7Claraces Scotch aod Shetland pony race. Display of tine horsemanship, Spanish games, etc.
Valuable prizes for all events at park.

ludges of racing events?Capt. J. C. Newton, Capt. A. W. Barrett. H, W. Hefnsch. Music
by Snuula*' band of Loa Angeles. Round trip tickets front »11 potflS on the kite shaped track
over the Suns Fe at reduced rales Reserved seats on chair stand for sale at Sm-sserott's book
M«.n\ I'aasdena; pritv, #1. First class lunch at the park at reasonable prices. Transportation
to and from trie park at low rates.

For entry blanks and further particulars apply at Tournament of Rosea Headquarters, 52
Bast Colorado street, Pasadena.

Artinl.alon to i-urk. 50e. Children, faaif price. No extra chnirge for teams.

AJREJSJBM KNTB.

NK\V LOS ANOKLBS irHKATKU.
(Under direction of Al Havmaa.)

H. 0. VYYAiT, . - MANAGER /

? DAY AKiATuEnAT j 29and 30
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

MR. GHAS. DICKSON
Accompanied by Hia Modal Organiza-

tion, In Comedy Repertoire;

FRIDAY?
THE BRIDEGROOM

SATURDAY-
INCOG

MATINEE-
ADMITTED TO THE BAR

Begnlar prices?Bl, 75a, SOo and 25C.
X at* on sale Monday, Deo. 25th...

NEW I.'IS ANQaBL.ES THKATWK.
(Under direction of al. Haywan.i

H. C. WYATT,Manager.

Monday
E3DA7iJANOARYi42

NEW YEAR 8 MATINEB.

THE FAMOUS ?

BARLOW IV TAMMOTH
ROTHERS' IVJLINSTRELS

30?CELEBRATED 4RTI&TS--30
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF A. L. DOLSON.

BillyBarlow, James Barlow,
Bob Morrlssey, Fred Markham,
VUlliam Gorman, Char. Kennard,

COMEDIANS.
Special engagement Broadway Quartettes.

H ward Power*, first tenor; Arthur La Bord,
second tenor; Fox Samuels, baritone; W. Gist,
ba'so. Anigh'of melody and mirth. K«flue-
incut in every featu c.

Grand street parade 11.30. Seats now on sale,
KAMI) UPKKA HOCSK,

LEONARD GROVER, Manager.

CHRISTMAS WEEK-BIMPLYOVERWHELM-
ING SUCCESS!

LEONARD GROVER, JR.,
?AND?

Grover's Comedian;-.

to-nlght
? IIRSTVPKKrORMAHCE Of?

Our Boarding House
THUH3DAY EVENING, DSC. 2a.

Souvenir Matinee Saturday.
Note?The extreme of popular p-ices, 500,

35c. 35c, 1543. I> \u25a0 , ; 5c and Sj. l. ' No higher
pried. Mo extra for securing!

SSaf-CHKIdI-MAS PRESKNTc al th« Oread.o]Hna House matluee.
Checks Issued at the Christmas matinee will

be exchanged for numbered tickets at boxoffice any day durfbg the weak. L'bese num-bered tickets aro goo 1 ior >iia big presents at
tbe UtorUy nft'.iiAJ-j.' li'-n ti


